Summary
A In our previous papers, Naito et al. reported that phosphopeptides were formed in the distal small intestine during the course of the luminal digestion of a diet containing casein (1, 2) . In these rats, the amount of soluble calcium in the distal small intestine was higher than that in rats fed other dietary proteins such as soy protein, egg albumin, gluten and gelatin (2, 3).
Furthermore, we estimated the rate of calcium absorption by measuring the disappearance of 40Ca and 45Ca from a ligated loop of small intestine and concluded that calcium absorption is enhanced by dietary casein. We explained that CPP prevents the precipitation of calcium phosphate, increases the concentration of soluble calcium in the small intestinal lumen and enhances the rate of passive diffusion of calcium into the circulation. However, no direct evidence of the effect of CPP on the absorption of calcium from the lumen has been shown.
In the present studies, we attempted to prove this hypothesis by observing 
RESULTS

Expt. 1
The amount of soluble 40Ca at zero time in the ligated loop of rats fed on the casein diet was more than that of rats fed on the soy protein diet (Table 2 ). This result is in accordance with our previous observation (2). The difference between the amounts of soluble 40Ca at zero time and after 1h under anesthesia was also larger in the casein group. This means that more calcium was absorbed from the ligated lumen over 1h in the group of rats fed on the casein diet. The amount of 45Ca absorbed from the ligated intestinal loops of rats fed on the casein diet was three times higher than that of rats fed on the soy protein diet. These results agreed well with our previous findings. Although the initial specific radioactivities in the soluble fraction of the two groups were adjusted to a similar value, a large portion (68%) of the injected 45Ca was found in the insoluble fraction in rats fed soy protein 1h after injection. As a result of this transfer of 45Ca from the soluble into the insoluble fraction, the final specific radioactivity of soluble calcium in the soy protein group was lower than that in the casein group. The mean of the specific radioactivity of the soluble calcium between 0 and 1h was assumed to be equivalent to the average specific radioactivity of the calcium transported to the femur. If this assumption is the case, the transfer of intestinal soluble calcium to the femur is presumed to be almost 3 times higher in the casein-fed rats than in the soy protein-fed rats (1.96 vs. 0.58 in Table 2 ).
Expt. 2 Figure 1 shows the occurrence of macropeptides in the luminal contents shortly after ingestion of the diet containing soy protein as well as casein. A peptide fraction rich in organic phosphorus was detected in the luminal contents of rats fed on the casein diet. The two kinds of macropeptides found were similar in behavior to CPP and SPP respectively on gel filtration (results not shown). In order to demonstrate whether these macropeptides affect the absorption of calcium from the ileum, either CPP or SPP was directly injected into the ligated loop in Expt. 3. Expt. 3 45Ca absorption from the ligated segment and 40Ca deposition in the fe mur was higher when CPP was administered with calcium phosphate solution as compared with the case when SPP was given (Table 3) . These results support our hypothesis that CPP in the small intestine enhances calcium absorption. 40Ca absorption in the CPP group was much higher than that in the SPP group. The percentage of 45Ca absorption was almost 15% higher than that of 40Ca absorption in all groups. This difference is presumed to be caused by the endogenous secretion of 40Ca into the lumen over 2h. The reason why 40Ca deposition at pH 8.0 was slightly higher than that at pH 7.0 despite there being no difference in 40Ca and 45Ca absorption between the two pHs remains unclear.
Expt. 4 As shown in Fig. 2 , calcium was precipitated just after being mixed with phosphate buffer. However, the amount of calcium staying in soluble form was higher when calcium chloride and phosphate were mixed in the presence of CPP than in the presence of SPP. Furthermore, in the presence of SPP , further In both calcium absorption experiments (Expts, 1 and 3) , the ligated ileal loops were preferred, since CPPs increased soluble calcium in the ileum where the passive form of calcium transport is dominant (13) and where the bulk of calcium may be absorbed (14, 15 ). An increased amount of soluble calcium in the lower portion of small intestine must therefore be favorable for calcium absorption .
Although the amounts of 40Ca and 45Ca absorption were higher in the casein group than those in the soy protein group (Table 2) , the fractions of 40Ca and 45Ca absorbed over 1h by the rats fed casein as against soy protein were similar (34% vs . 38% for 40Ca and 29% and 24% for 45Ca). This suggests that CPP per se does not directly stimulate mucosal calcium uptake but increases the concentration of soluble calcium in the lumen and thus promotes calcium absorption . The same conclusion is drawn from the results of Expt. 3 (Table 3) was twice as high as that for the SPP group. The ratios of the amounts of 45Ca absorbed over 2h to those of soluble 45Ca in the ligated loop were almost 60% in both groups. By increasing the soluble calcium in the ligated loop, absorption was promoted. This indicates that calcium absorption from the ileum is closely related to the concentration of soluble calcium in the lumen. Several studies have been reported to demonstrate the effect of casein phosphopeptides on calcium absorption when given orally to rats (16) or in fants (17) , or injected into ligated loops of chick small intestine (18) . Although the mechanism of this specific effect of CPP on calcium absorption has not been fully elucidated, the principal role of CPP may be to inhibit the precipitation of calcium salts in the small intestinal tract and to promote the passive form of absorption of calcium from the ileum. In the present experiments, isolated soy protein and SPP were used as the reference protein and peptides, respectively. Although casein was superior to isolated soy protein under the present conditions, it is unreasonable to speculate that feeding isolated soy protein impaired calcium nutriture. In these studies, the measurement of calcium absorption was limited to that from the ileum under the postprandial condition. It is possible that a certain compensation mechanism for calcium homeostasis exists.
